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IN 1953, Hoffman and Halzer rep6rted the effe&s o~ eth~" anaesthesia and pento- 
thai-nitrous oxide anaesthesia on intraoeular'tension, Since thht time a good deal 
of interess has been shown in this field and in partictllar on the 'effect~of the 
muscle relaxant, succinyleholine, on intraocularl tenslon. ~ineoff showed in animals 
that a step-wise dosage of sueeinylcholine produCed proportional increases in 

�9 intr~iocular-pressure up to a maxlmuin of 14 to !8 ram. Hg. Striate muscle tension 
was 'recorded and, as a controll strccinylcholine ~r administered to  produce 
90 per �9 paralysis of the gastrocnem}us muscle. 
produc&l the above-mentioned ochlarffesults. Linc 
muscle shows a higher threshold to the effecl~ of suc. 
muscle and ~a  t the reaction�9 suecinylcholine appq 
rather than ~ relaxation. They also concluded th 
]unction as opposed to that qn skeletal muscle is n~ 
In 1957; ~ ~e  above results were supported by the 
and later in the same year by those of Dillon who 

kt this dpsage suceinylchciline 
)ff eonc[~led that extra'ocUlar 
;inyleholine :than does skeletal 
;ars as a sustained contraeture 
at the exlxaocular myoneural 
~t blocked by succinyleholine. 
andings of Macri and~'Gripaes 
:arried out work on eat extra- 

ocular muscle in vitro. 
�9 I 

On the basis of the above reports, we felt that lthe methods of investiga~5on 
were incomplete in so far as it is reasonable to assume that, since the mu:~cle- 
nerve ratio is 1:1 in extraocular muscle Compared to 1C~):I ,in skeletal ~ 1 muse, e, a 
higher concentration of circulating succinylcholine willl be required to achteve 
in extraocular muscle the same degree of relaxation produced in skeletal mu ~cle. 
.Therefo.~e,'when the gastrocnemius museld is 80 per-cent p~alysed, the e::tra7 
0culm: muscle should, theoretically, be paralysed to a far lesser degree. 

As contraction of extraocular muscle increases .intraocular tension, com!~lete 
relaxation 6:f extraocular muscle should result in lowered ocular tensions. ['his 
|owering of tension would take place 'ff extrao~ular muscle r~ponded to succi ayl- 
choline as does striate "muscle: that ~, here ,would be a period of fasiculaaon, 
which, when maximal, would be accompanied by a maximal rise in odular ten ;ion 
that subsequently would fall to normal as the muscle became paratysed. 

On the above hypothesis, an iir/vestigation was carried out using succinylcholine 
in association with light pen~othal-nitrous oxide anaesthesia so,that ocular tension 
variations might be studied via tonometry. Succinylcholine was employed under 
three different conditions and the resulting changes in intraoculhr tension We're 
noted. 

Series I. The-effect of a single intubating dose of succinylcholine was measu~red, 
the time for return to normal being noted. 

Series II. A 0.1 per cent succinylcholin~e drip was employed for four to five 
minutes, until complete skeletal muscle paralysis was evident and the resultant 
Changes in intraocular tension recorded. 
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�9 r [ ' - . I �9 Series I11i. The effect of a single intubat~g do~e of succinylch'oline unmedmtely. 
following complete, skeletal muscle relaxation. ~s acliieved with the 0.1' per' cent 
succinylcholine drip was obseryed. 

In Series I, 9 patients had an insignificant rise of 0 to 5 ram. Hg, 6 pdtie~ats had 
a iise of 5 to 10 mm. Hg while $ rose more than 10 mm. Hg, with one as high as 
17. The 9 patients with a rise of 5 or more are significant.. In Series II, 6 patients 
out of 86 had a significant rise of 5. to 10 mm~ Hg, while 4 had a fall[of 5 to 
1,0 ram. Hg; i6 had an insignifieartt rise o{ 0 tq 5 ram. Hg, wl-jle 7 had  fan of 
0 to 5 mm. Hg. There were 8 patients withou I any change in tension. ~r is 
significant here is that 14 of the 86 patients had no change or a fall in ocular. 
tension-and that 16 had' an insignificant ri~e. In Series III, 7 patients of 86 had a 

�9 o , ' l  . 
s~gnificant change in ocular tension, 3 having a rise and 4 a fall. What is �9 - 
interesting is that 11 patients had no chang e in tension and 13 had an insignificant 
fall. Of the 8 patients with significant rises in oculartension, it was felt that 2 had 
been inadequately depolarized With the 0.L ~er ,cent succinylcholine i drip as 
fasiculation of the extremities occurred with the large dose: Tlaerefore, Of the 86 
patiefits in Series III, only one had a significant rise in intraocular tension;. 

"I'A]~LE I 

S U C C I N Y L C H O L , 1 1 ' , i E  E F F E C T  O N  O C U L A R  T~,Ng[ON, 

- Tension rise (ram. Hg) 
,~o., 

Succinylcholine 0-5 5-10 10-4- ' 

Series I 9 6 3 

Series I I 16 6 - -  

Series I I I 5 �9 2 1 

Tension fall (mm. Kg) 
No 

cfiange 0-5 ,5-10 .. t 0 +  

3 7 4 - -  

11 13 2 2 

TABLE t i  

I N T R A O C U L A R  " ~ 4 z - N S I O N  I N  Assix:~a'fzok W ~ T ~  

E N D O T R A C H E A L  I N T U I ~ A T I O N  

- -  I 

 -io , , o +  o 
I 

Without  Topical 8 5 10 - -  

With Topical 6 2 0.  3 

In the course of studying the effect of suceinylcholine on intraocularpressure, 
it was noted that endotracheal intubation immediately following the Series III 
study led to changes in ocul/ar tension that frequentl), were far in excess of those 
produced by the succinyldk, line. From Table M it may be seen th.at of 123 cases, 
8. had an insignificant rise, while 15 had significant rises and of these 10 were 
highly significant, one being-as high as 80 [mm. Hg rise f~m normal. Further 
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~ves~gat/on showed that ff topical anaetsthesia with 4 per cent Xylocaine was 
providcd transtracheaUy 5 minutes prior to intubalion the response to intubation 
was considerably altered. Of 1-1 eases, only 2 had b rise of 5 to 10 ram., 3 having 
no change, and 6 an insignificant use. The rise m tensfon assocmted wath in~uba- 
tSon occurs rapidly and is not associated with a siL, nifieant rise in venous pre~'sure 
or arterial blood pressure. This,inCrease in te i t nds to last longer that 
tassociated with succinylchorthe and, when the tension-has returned to normal, it 
may again rise with movement of the endotr~cheal tube. C .arrying out the tl-ans- 
tracheal injection is also associated with a rise in tension, but it is nearly always 
insignificant and always of very short duration. 

DL~SSION 
I 

From the limited series presented, it appears that a single intubating do~e of 
suceinylcholine which wears off in four to five mimates results in a significant rise 

~r 
OeUlar tension in about 50 per cent of indivi~ual~. This rise, howe.vet, lis ' of 

ort duration so that there is no contraindieatio, to the use of. sueeinylcholine 
intubating purposes as the rise in intraocular pressure of 5 mm. Kg becomes 

significant only when the eye is open owing to I the danger o f  vi.tr~ous being 
extruded. Where succinylcholine is used for intub~tion, the rise in ocular tensiop 
concomitant with muscle fasicolation and relaxation has long worn of[ before the 
surgeon is ready to ope n the eye. 

From Series II, it can be seen that where depolarization of skeletal-museies is 
accomplished over four to five minutes with a 0.1 per cent s uccinylcholine drip so 
that fasiculation is not a feature of the depolarization, there is for all practical 
purposes no increase in intraocular tension. Where succlnylcholine is desired for 
intubation and the surgeon is particularly anxious.that there should be mi~mal 
changes in'ocular tension, depolarization with a 0tl per cent sueein);lcholin~ drip 
will provide the desired situation. If necessary, the succinylcholine drip may be 
maintained throughout the procedure as long as ttasieulat/on is prevented. 

Series III.would seem to indicate that oncea person is clinically depolar/z~d the 
further administration of succirtylcholine in large doses does not lead to an 
increase in intraocular tension and in some caseslmay actually produce a ~ail.' 

From Series II and III, whiel~ have gone furihqr than previous studies i~ that, 
in one instance, complete depolakization bf skeli~tal muscle has: been obtained 
through slow depolarization, and, in the other instance, a large amohnt of sue~inyl -~ 
choline has been given to such a depolarized patient without increase in ocular 
tension, we may conclude that one of two things happened. 

1. The extraocular muscles do, in fact, behave like skeletal muscle wit h the 
exception that larger amounts of circulating succinylcholine are required tO pro- 
~ ;  equivalent amounts of relaxation and that. as with skeletal muscle, ff a 

amotmt of suc~aylcholine is given quickly, ~asiculations occur which ~ause 
a rise in intraocula/ pressure. If, however, fasi~ulation' is prevented by slow 

~i ep01arization, the rise in ocular tension is averted. The cases in which we ~ad a 
gnificant rise in ocular tension were most probably due to too rapid depolariza- 

~on as in some Of these fasiculations were obser~ed. 
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2. The other possibility ,is.. that pe~hapg the muscles do go into a sustained 
contracture, but when the succinylchOline ~s given slowly there is time for com- 
pensatory mechanisms within the eye I_as; f~.r example,, redistribution of aqueous; 
and that once the muscle is in full stistained eontracture further a0mini.~tration 
of succin.ylcholine isA~ineffectual. A mr os study is to be carried out which 
will determine the significant factor. 

As regards the increase in ocular t~nsiorl following endotracheal i~tubation, it 
appears .to be of greater significanc~ tha~a the rise in tension ass0ciated with 
suceinylcholine. It seems to be of reflex Origin, being minimized by adequate 
topical anaesthesia. 

There appears I to be no reason why l succinyleholine cannot be used for 
intubation where deemed advantageous by the anaesthetist, for the Tise in intrar 
ocular pressure has been dissipated long before the surgeon is readyl to open the 

I I 
eye. Where a rise may be undesirable, slow depolarization is indicated. Indeed, 
where a rise in ocular tension is feared, it! would seem that ~at asstociated with 
, " I " ' 

mtubation in the absence of adequate topical anaesthesia or moderately deep 
general anaesthesia may be of far greater and prolonged extent than that pro- 
duced by suceinylcholine. It remains 'a fact, however, that a ~ingle jarge ifijection 
of ~uccinylcholine should never be" administered when the eye is open during 
intraocular surgery. 

l~str~#. 

Chez 50 po~ cent des individus, la sur h.dose unique, en vue de 
prat~uer une intubation, entralne une ahgmentation appr6ci.'ible de. la tension 
.in~oculaire. Toutefois, en deqa de einq minutes, la tension est revenue tt ee 
qtl~eile 6tait, ce qui ne constitue pas tine e0ntrindieation h 1 elrrploi de la suecinyl- 
el~glhae pour l'intubati'on des cas ~]6 chiru~gie intra-ocu]aire puisque Ila tension est 
norfnale au moment 06 l'on ouvre l'oeil. Si'-l'on emploie'un goutt~&-goutte de 
succinyleh01i0, 9 h 0.1 p6ur cent �9 pour d6p01ariser le maladc de fa~ola ~t 6viter tes 
fasciculations des extr6mit6s, fl n'existe ~l~s , h toute fin pratique, d)mgmentation 
de la tension oculaire. L'intubation endotrach6ene s'aecompagne 4galement d'une 
616vation de tension intra-oculaire qui semble plus importante que I celle qui suit 
l'administration de la succinylcholine. Gette augmentation de tension ~ semble 
d'origine r6flexe et elle serait diminu6e par une anesth6sie locale ad6quate. 
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